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Y'v The Republican Bill.
; V The Republican senators liavo at Inst

.' S.AA. jIaIImauJ t.l.t .uwl.inn l,rt
l ,vrcu ueiireieu ul urn 10 iniu.o fwio

retinue, and the Itepubllcan party has
V followed the example of the DemocrnUo
Vfartyln declaring that the lariH ncoda

k; Reduction, and in proposing & plan which
Vvirul diminish tiie revenue, tuey say, some
' Ajventy-flv- e millions of dollars.
) s The Republican orators who have been
';; denouncing the Democratic party for

,l seeking to reduce the tariff, will find
5 tbemcelves in some embarrassment ueroro
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this Republican proposition to do the
ame thing. The Republican journals

that have been persistently claiming that
the Democratic party is for free trade

-- because it proposes tariff reduction, And
ftbAtnaaltrAa In t miilla In ntrlvlnir (aat--

fffC?'" Plsm o tnelr readers that this Kepubll- -

sK undertaKing to reduce revenue is

&
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in the interest of protection.
The fact is that the Democratic party

has taken the only tenable position in de-

manding a reduction of tariff revenue ;

which is rendered absolutely necessary by
the fact of the accumulating surplus. The
Republican leaders have been evidently
lorveying the position and have been
forced by the logic of the situation to
ome down to the same platform. This

arrender reminds one forcibly of that
which the coon made to Captain Soolt.
They come down before the November
gun is fired. Chairman Quay has not
agreed with the Senate Republicans that
there was nny such necessity to fall into
the Democratic position. Quay thought
he could hide behind the brandies, nnd
keep up the cry for protection without
declaring any definite plan lor reducing
the revenue without reducing the tariff,
until after the election. Rut the Repub-
lican senators thought that the people
were not so stupid ns Quay thought them ;

and that the best policy was to offset the
Democratic plan of lovenuo reduction
with one of tiieir own.

In this tariff contest the Democratic
party therefore has undoubtedly drawn

"first bloody It is admitted all around
that the tariff must be reduced
and the Republicans are barred
from declaring that tariff reduc-
tion means free trade. Tho roople
have the two plans of reduction place!
before them, and know that the tariff
difference between the parties is cm-bodi-

in the dlfferenco between the
measures.

The Republican bill makes n greater
reduction In the sugar duty titan the
Democratic 1)111 docs, cutting it away
one-ha- lf while the Domociatic measure.
takes off one-fift- This is the main re-

duction made in the tariff by the Repub-
licans, being estimated by Senator Slier-ma- n,

at $27,000,000. The other reductions
in the tariff amount to (8,000,000, with
about'G,G00,O00 added to the free list.
The reduction proposed in the internal
revenue Senator Sherman estimates at
124,370,000 on tobacco, sectnel by re-

mitting all taxation, save $1.50 per thou
sand on cigars, and $0,418,000 on sprits,
usel in the arts, jvhAj& are rnaffe
free. It will beirjflJejThat the Republi
can meaau5Die8 the Democratic policy

rSjwsut the sme total reduc
ing even the same articles;

and differs chiefly in making its cut on
sugar deeper, and saving wool and other
Important materials of common use and
manufacture that the Democratic bill
proposes to cheapen.

Tho Republican purpose in falling
down heavily upon the sugar producing
interest of the country, notwithstanding
the loud protestations of the Chicago
platform in favor of .'such protection to
home products as will shut out for
eign competition, is very plainly exposed
as an election, scheme, when it is noted
that sugar 'is the 'product of states that
the Republicans do not hope or seek to
carry. "The party can afford to nn- -

PP&'itaJAgonize the sugar-producin- g Interest,
would think that it could hardly

""fjd to thus distinctly advertise the
'linllAimMH nf Itfl nrptannlnii nq t lia nliim."' " I"" - -. ". !TV"muauLun uuue-prouuciu- c interests, ji'

.
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tells the world that its tariff policy is
made to get it votes, and for that only ;

and where it has no votes to got it lias no
protection to offer.

Illalno as a Financier.
Mr. Ulalne, in his speech at Detroit,

repeated with variations the complaint
that a large amount of money lias been
loaned by the government to the national
banks without interest, but ho did not
appear to have any very clear ideas of ids
own as to the disposition of the money,
and lie did not tell how unnecessary taxa-
tion had taken it from the people. Air.
Blaine knew very well that it was lietter
to place the money in circulation through
the banks than to etoro It away under
ground in Washington. Instead of plac-in- g

the government funds in a few banks
they are now deposited in many ; and it Is
the peculiar glory of a Democratic admin-
istration of the treasury that it lias .so

bandied a vast accumulation of money
that threatening busineis disaster lias
been averted and millionsof dollars saved
to the people. On July 1, 1S&3, there
were 141 banks holding on deposit for the

3vernment12,e28,ii0i. On July 1,1 SSS,
there were 01 banks holding $59,079,031,
an increase of 163 banks and of $17,050,.
775. Though drawing no interest this
money is amply secured by bonds held by
the treacury. If Mr. Blaine would
suggest some way of putting this money
In circulation tliat would give the govern-me- nt

interest and as good security ills
criticism would have some force. But
Mr. Blalno is not a financier and he does
not make the sllgutest pretence of ex-
plaining how lie would have managed
this .money.

He lncidently refers to a certain bank,
which he fails to name, in which he
aays Mr. Calvin Brice, of the Democratic
national committee, has an interest ; and
lie Is amused and delighted to find that
the btnk;in question has a million of the
national ..surplus on deposit. Ho over-
looks the bank and Its stockholders and
loftily assumes that Mr. Brice
pockets the 150,000 luterest on this
Money. There is another little
tmnuclion of fifties that Mr. Blaine
Would do well to explain before lie trifles
With a man so honorable and able as Mr.
Eric. It was an odd fifty millions and' half claimed by Mr. Blaine as secretary
of state from iho government of Brazil at
the request of S. B. L'lkins, esq., for cer-lai-n

guano drpoeiU.
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Herring the reoplc.
Our prosjdent does not allow political

excitement to intetfero witli business,
nnd while the whole nation is thinking
nnd talking about campaign issues, we
lsarn thnt the man most Interested
personally i3 devoting careful attention
to consultation wilii his cabinet of the
proper course to be pursued with regard
to a little group of islands away off in the
I'aciflc ocean. Tho Samoan Islands are
of no great consequence commercially
just now, though ttiey show possibilities
of great improvement, as they have fine
harbors and lie directly in the route that
will be followed by vessels when any of
the inter-oceani- c canals of Central
America have been completed. They
have taken their form of government and
civilization and religion from us and are
entitled to American protection. Their
kings are elected for four years from two
ruling families with a prime minister
holding ofllce for life. Rut war is now
raging in the islands because of the
interference of Germany, which lias
shown a disposition to mismanage things
to Bult her own interests and has given
signs of nn intention to annex the islands.
Tho Samoans are Christians and nro
described as unusually intelligent, of
good physlclal development and capacity
for high civilization and

A German man-of-wa- r, acting in the
usual high-hande- d German fashion, car-

ried off the reigning king who had ap-

pealed to both England and America for
protection ; but the natives have displayed
n determined spirit, nnd may be able to
resist German influence until other
great powers have time to come to tiie
rescue. An American man-of-wa- r was
ordered to the scene some time ago, and
its presence probably explains the fact
that a Gcrmnn cruiser made no effort to
support the no w king in his last battle witli
the patriots, though ho was placed on the
throne by help of German sailors nnd
marines.

America is pledged to sco that the
Samoans are not subjected to the tyranny
of uny foreign power, but are allowed to
govern themselves, nnd President Clove-lan- d

may be trusted to uphold the dig-
nity of our Hag abroad.

Tjiu cll'oct of the tbroo It's In the last
citnpalgn has toinptod ltopubllcan orators
tocxporlmout in alliteration In the bopo
that they might fusion florae cry of the kind
upon the Democratlo party. Mr. Harrison
hai exottod the envy and admiration of
Ills friends by rhotorloal sophistry abont
'maxima and markets" and now the Jealous

Blatuo trios bin ability by roforrlng to the
presidents ell'ortsto provent pitiful pensions;
Tho peculiarly pitiful passion produoed In
partisans by the president's) pension per-
formances ia painfully puny in proportion
to the prodigious progress of hla poraonal
popularity, palpably pusbod past that of hla
prodecossorn by peraUlont and praiseworthy
ponBlon votocn, ltopubllcan partisans,
ploase apply for fa promptly when It's are
exhausted.

Mn. Mohton might rlso and explain his
procoodlngs as Uultod Htatoa inlntstor to
Franco, when, under instructions from Mr,.
Illalno, ho trlod to Induoe thjv-Pfeh- oh

government to rocognlzo Afar Poruvlan
president whom Ulalno had tried to aot up.
MortonlJ!Ji83-1'Uo.,- of New York, had

--contract with n Fronoh company to handle
all shipments of guano from l'oru to Jlrazll
on a commission of 5 per cent, and the
hucooph of the J''ronch company dopendod
upon the success of Blaine. Ho runs the
story.

m w
(In shoot the lint, the old straw hat,

1 1's ski ved it purpose now i
Cnuvorl 11 into kindling sluir,

Or font Itlolborow
From the ll'iuWriuIoii CYiUo.

It hooiiih that Mr. Blalno'a talk about
Rovorninont dcpnsltH did not all'oct hla
Dotrolt nudlonco as intonded. Gonorat
Alger, who was on the platform, had boon
muoh talked about when government
doposita wore romevod from his banks
simo tlmo bofero, and thore was consider
able oinotlon ai Mr. Illalno made this point
To thOBiirprlsoand dlsappolntmout of his
nudlonco ho cnuto to a auddon stop and,
In eplto of loud orlos of "go on,"
hoRAtdowu. Tho Jleralil oorrospondont
thus ricrcrlbos the scono: After Gouoral
KliiR,ot Maryland, has fairly begun an

campaign apoeoh Mr. Illalno and
his eon Walker loft the rink and half the
crowd followed him. Whentleneral Alger
carne forward to lntroduoo tionoral King
thore was a perfect storm of hlasea.Thls Btag-gore- d

Gnnornl King, who looked amazed,
llo didn't know whether the hlsaos were
meant for him or for Illalno or for the alight
disturbance thnt occurred In one corner of
the rink, Tho hisses continued. Could It
be great Kcott I Thoy were aotually litsa-ln- g

Jnuiou U. Illalno ! The shortness el his
speech was a sore disappointment to the
grangora from the hillsides, who had spent
their tnnnoy In exportation of hearing a
two bourn' address by the l'lumod Kulght
and wore not to be put oil with a Maryland
brigadier.

PERSONAL.
Tun Kmi'Ukhs or AusTitiA owns twenty

pot IioiHoa Hiid twloo aa many dogs, whoso
wolfare bIio looka after personally.

William a. Hoiiinson, of the l'rlncoton
rlaa of lb8l, lias boon olectod to the chair
of (J rook language and lltoraturo lu Lehigh
university.

Wii.mam li (Ji.AiiSTONK la arranging
and tabulating his oorrospondonce lu
chronological order. It ia an liumonso
task, nnd no man but Oladstono would
think of attempting It at his age.

rnoriSSHOIl I'AHlKUIt. of l'arls. Iim rn.
colved Hdvicra lrom (Hydnoy, N. B. W.,
to the ellect that his method for the exter-
mination or THbbiU baa been trlod expert-montail- y

ou Hhodo Island, In l'ort Jack
son harbor and has proved a perfect euo-ven- n.

Ho will probably recono the largo
reward cllorod a year aga

Tun ruKsniKNT has dlreotod the manu-
facture et a large silver cup or vase, suit-
ably dcoorhlol and Inscribed, for presenta-
tion to Davis II Hala, acitlzsnof Veuezirelo,
lu recognition of bis humanity and genor-osi-iy

In rescuing and subsisting the crew
of the Amorlean schooner t'ohannlt,
wrecked near Uuruuna, Venezuela, In 1877,

Mun. UlkvulandIs having a tine tlinsat HaraiiBO Inn. Most of her llmo la spout
in shooting at bottles that are thrown Into
the lake. A new target range has also tcou
erected for her bouellt, and aho la rapidly
becoming very expert with her rllle. Hhe
la learning to row, and her stroke Is rapidly
losing Ha amateurish character, Hhe has
attended two or tbroo "camp-ttrosuppors- ."

Hho Is delighted with the beauty of her
surroundings and has made a tine collection
of handsome autumn loaves. Hho writes to
the president overy day.

rsuuait xnusr ockkationh.
Two lttlluerlos at tiiookljn Ulosed and the

Kmpiojrei a cm--.
Tho two sugar reBnorlog of Do Uastro ,t

Donner, In llrooklyn, werocloaod on Wed.
nosday aud the employes paid the wages
duo thorn. Theodore A. llavemeyer, pres-
ident of the Hugar trust, gave the order to
ctoso them, but aa the llrm of llavemeyer
tfcKldoroontrolBtho Do Castro A. Donner
works the Intervention of the trust wai not
strictly necessary. This la the third trust
rciinery .closed within the last few day,
the other one being the May State reflnory,
at iioston.

Tho reason for this movement is that the
season el activity lu the sugar trade for theyear is over. The greatest demand Is In
the summer mouths and during the canning
season, and this has been fully supplied.
iiesioes this, me stock of rw sugars is

.

small, and thore Is no prospect of any quan-
tity coming upon the market for povoral
week. Tiie Do Castro A Donner retlnorlea
have not been ojwratod continuously for
many year. Employe et the other sugar
establishment In flrooklyn a to much
exorcised at the auddon action of the trust.

Work of Grave KuSibtrs.
Tho body of Mr. Anna Rowland, who

was burled In the Danker church yard, in
the upper end of the Cumberland valley,
on Monday, was exhumed Wednesday
night by ghouls. Thoy wore frlRbteued
oil, and the dead body was Ion lying upon
the ground until cared for by rotative. It
is thought that aho had boeu burled with
diamond ring on her lingers, and other
costly jewelry. Thoro la no clue to the
aooundrela.

OOMPLKXWN POWOKR.

jrjOMl'LKXlON FOWDKK.

LADIES
WHO VALUE A IlKFINKI) COUI'LEXIOH

MUST UBK

POZZONI'S
medicated;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
skin. Removes all pimples, truckles nod Olv
cotorattons, and nitkos the skin delicately
solt and beautiful, It contain a no llmo, white,
load or arsenic in thioo shades, pink or flesh,
white and brnnotto.

foil SALE 11Y

All Drugglats and Fanoy Qooda
Doalora flvorywhoro.

WHKWAUE UF IMITATIONS.- -
aprju-iv-a

WANAMAKKWH

I'mLinraniiA, Thursday, Oct. 4, libs.

Ten minutes in the Trimmed
Millinery Parlors will show you
in what quarter the Fashion
wind has set lor the near-b- y

months.
The opening of Paris Bon-

nets, London Round Mats, and
all the new shapes and finishes
continues to-da- y. The most
notable Millinery Opening in
the history of the house. "Dis-
play and weather perfect " was
the common voice yesterday.

A good share of the wide-
awake women of Philadelphia
came, saw, admired and bought.

We started in with more than
twelve hundred specimens.
Many have gone, many more
have come. The ranks are
practically unbroken.

Walking Hats of Kelt
Turbans of JTolt, ulvot, Fcalliore.

ltlbbon
Toques of Velvet, Felt
llounuU of Velvet, JTelt

and so on, fancy-'wit- flowers,
feathers, filigree, gim-crack- s,

and ribbons.
Neat and natty, all. An art

thought in everyone. What-
ever the garniture, exquisite
taste in the putting on. Such
Bonnets and Hats are worth
looking at if only for the ideas
they give.

Novel shapes in the chil-

dren's section. Plain if you
please, or as fancy as you care
for.
Thirteenth and Chestnut streets corner.

All the sturdy, stand - by
Dress Goods as well as the gay
stufls lrom Paris. II your
choice is the newest Bordered
goods, rich, elegant, luxurious,
here they are ; if the extrava-
gant Striped Novelties shelves
and counters are heaped with
them.

But the bulk el the stock is
what the bulk of the people are
looking for stuffs rich in solid
worth, firm in fibre, modest in
price. We've never known
when little money would buy
more of them that you'd like to
have.
All nrouml tboeontio.

4,300 pairs of Women's Real
Kid Gloves, just from the Cus-
tom House. 4 buttons, hand-
somely embroidered, 75c. As
close to half price as well can
be. You'll open your eyes
and very likely your pocket-boo- k

at the same time when
you see them.
Chestnut stroet sldo, west of main nlalu.

To find the cheapest pair of
Blankets in town, count quality,
weight, and size. A stingy
Blanket is like to be dear at
any cost. Our all-wo- ol

Blanket is big enough to
cover a generous bed liberally
and tuck in besides. The price
$4. We know of nothing to
match it for half more.
Near Women's Waiting llootn.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

ASPHALT M.OVKH.

A BPUALT l'AVINU BLOCK,

Asphalt Block Co..
Offlco-5-01 Cbostnut 8L, I'htlo., l'o.

Works-nnairep- ort, fa., A Uarndon, H. J.
UAMU1TACTUUKUS OKj

Standard AsphaltPaviog Blocks
BizKa liBiu.umj ijjiiijut

In gencraluto fnrstreetpavluFr.staowalkR.frar
Oca paths, mill yards ana artvoways, u utters,collars, vats and sua walls. Aavantai,'ess
MoUeloss. dustless, strictly sanitary, practltally ludostrucUbln ana uhunp.

ror prices ana further Information addreesr
R. S, OSTER & BRO.,

Agontl Lancaster Co.. 821 North l'rlnro St.
Lancaster. 1'a.

NOTIOK TO TKKS1AH8KKH AND
persons are hereby for.blaaen to trespass on any or the lanas of the

uuiuwui una 9 poed won estates in Lebanon or
inc&ster counl wnevaur inciosea or anin.eiosea, oiiner ter the purpose of shooting orSshltui. is the law win uo rigidly enforceaagainst au trespassing; on said lanas of Lb nnaeturnea iur tats notioe.

WM. UULKHAM rUKIUAK,
Jlk ILU a lallBM.

(BUW. O.rKBBMAH,
AttwMrf for kuwlolaman't uaii 1

H'OOD'H HAlWAPAlULIM..

The Liver
And kidneys are organs which It Is Important
should be kept In (rood condition, andyet they
aroorerwotkodandabnaedby nearly every-
body, until they booomo worn-ou- t, dogged
up, nrdlaootod, Ilool's Sarsaparllla euros all
difficulties with thoiu organs, rouses thorn to
healthy action, and tones the whole digestive
organism.

" I bavo boon using llood's Banspatilla for
Indigestion and liver trouble. It has greaUy
benefited me, and 1 think It Is fully as good a
tnodlclno ns cUlmod." K, a. Cuaasnio, chlel
engineer tire dept,, Stcntngton, CL

Bound and Healthy
"It ntTords mo much pleasure to recommend

llood's Sarsaparllla. My health two years ago
wa very poor. My friends thought I was
going with consumption. I commenced using
ilood'A BarsnpsrlUs, took five botUosot It, and
to-d- ay 1 can do as hard a day's work as 1 over
could1 It saved me from the grave and put
mn on my foot a sound, healthy man." Will
li. U. TtiBDir, lit Kost Main street, Wlggons-Vlll- o,

Ohio.

Built Bight Up
" t was all run down and unfit for business.

I was Induced to take a bnttlo of Hood's
nnd It built me right up so that I was

soon able to resume work. I recommend It to
all who are aflllctofi." D. W. 1)at, stone-
cutter, No. 4 Martin street, Albany, M. Y.

M. 11. Ik) auro to got
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

Sola by all druggists. II t six for is. Prepared
only by O, I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
m

HAKD BUBUKB TltUHSKH,

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
V ill rotAln the most airrjcnlt forms oIHsrhia or

llnp til re with comfort ana safety therebyinn of all curable
rsu8. lniparvl.VVn Clous to molstnro.
May ho usd In bathing : ana fitting perfectly
to lorm of boav, are worn without Inconve-
nience bv the youngest child, most dollcato
lndy, or the laboring man, avoiding all sour,
nwi'iity. padded unpleasantness, being Light,
Cool, Cleanly, una always reliable

OAUTliiN llowaroof Imitations. All genu-In- o

are plainly sUimpod M L B. Bbilsv A Co.'
Waihaktud."

RUPTURE.
Its Skillful Mechanical Treatment ft Btxj.

clalty
Kitnorin rorsonoruy mbii,
20 lean Hofereno's -- Projt. H. T. Uron, D.

JliiVf Agneti, IVlllard Farktr, W. 11. Van-cont- l.

Dr. Ttiomai (I. Morton, unit Hurgton-Uencra-

of the U.N. Army anil iVnri.
our" Mechanical Treatiuont of llnrnla and

Illustrated UatAloguo Contents : Ilornla or
Uuptnro dollneatod t Its dlftoront descriptions

cnuso, treatraonl and euro Also uorpuloncy,
Abdominal Woaknonses and Varicocele, liook
of 90 pp. and 180 Illustrations. Mallod on re
COlntof tcrO8taR0. 1. II, BKBLKV A CO.

fhlladolphla, I1

AHE YOU CONSUMl'IlVET
USK

PAItKHR'a GINGER TONIO
Without delay. A rare medicinal composi-
tion that cures when all olse falls, lias cured
tlm worxt CH90S of Cough, Weak Lungs, Asth-
ma, Indigestion, Inward 1'ulns, Kxhuustlon,
bOc.utDmgglfits.

lllNDKltCOltNB.
Tho safest, surest and best euro for Corns,

Hmiloni, Ao. Stops all pain. Knsurns corn-for- t
to the feet. over falls to cure. IS centsat Krugglsls. 111HCOX & CO., N. X.

VLOTJIINU.

jy AHX1M J1HOTUKKS.

We Belibvj id'

Liberal Methods oil Fall ClothiDg!
Business.

Heavy SnlH nad Uyotcoats for Jlon, Boys
and Children. All the JTow Styles ready. All
tliu Styloi nro now here, because you can't
llnd Old styles lu a Now Store.

Prices and Clothing that malro your dollars
do most for you, buy motH ter you et Clothing
nude to glvo longest wcu".

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing nnd Furnishing Hoods,

2S NOIITII QUKBNBT.

wIhlilAMUON A FOSTKlt.

Wn ArdDetormlnea tn Keep the 11:111 In Mo-
tion by showing the

Largest Assortment
OK THK

BEST MADE CLOTHING

-- AT TUB

LOWEST PRICES.

SAMPLE ITEMS.

ITKM NO. Sack CoatPutt, lilack Corkscrew or Kminy Casalinere.Colon will not tailo. l'rlce, f ls.ua.

hrM ,".'. Weight Overcoat,
Ail-Wo- Material, In Light or llatk BtoelOray, rast color. Vilce, 110 U).

ITKM NO 3lloys' Gonteel I'attorn Backcoat Mult, Mado Hirong of Unliable Material,
Warranted to Wear Well, l'rlce, il.So and

Williamsou Sl Foster,

S2.34,3G&38E.KINQ8TM

I ANCASTXlt, FA.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 010 MARKET STIIBBT,

iiAUitiHimiui. i'A.

(JUJSHAHWAKU.

jaluil MAHTIM,

FRUIT JARS,
JBLLY TUMBLERS,

JELLY JARS,
AT I.OWKSr CASH l'KICKS, AT

CHINA HALL.

The 1.IUIIININU KUU1T J AH, the llest In
tliu Markr it In I'luts, (JtmrU and Halt Uallons.

M AHON J Alts In all stzoj nlways on hand atbottom prices.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street,

I.ANUAKTKK. I'A.

PK1MK UANAKY, HKMF AND HAI'E
bird seed tu packs, roa and silvergravel. 11 U bono ud bird manna, Uerman

Hong rood uud Audubou'a bird tonic, are ad,
mlrablo remootes in liwsofgongaridrnoiililuic

uuuhxv'suuuuirrouK,
SO West King Btroet.

TOBACCO.

oLD HONEST,

in oua roruLAB buamu

Old Honestu
Will be tound a combination not always

to be had,

A NK QUALITY Or FLUO TOBACCO AT
A UEADONAbLK TIUC4.

Look for the red B tin tag on
eaoh plug,

FIRST-OIAS-S ARTICLE
--1N-

Chewing
Tobacco.

UONirAILTO OITK

Old Honesty
A TAltt TUIAL.

Askyourdoalorforlt. Don'tUkeanyother.

J NO. FINZER&BROS,
LOUISVILLB, KY.

(I)

fALAVU or VAHHION.

A HTKIOU'H VAIiAOK OF FASHION.

GRAND FALL OPENING

AT

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3,

AND

THURSDAY, OCT. 4.

We extend a general invita-
tion to all our friends and
patrons. A Grand Display of
Millinery and Fancy Goods.

Our Show Windows Marvels
of Beauty. Over two hundred
Pattern Hats, including some
Imported Novelties.

A brilliant array of New and
Attractive Fall Goods.

Our stores will be open both
evenings.

Several hundred Fine Plush
Coats and Wraps on exhibition.

Walls of Plushes and Silks to
attract the eye of the visitors.

The Finest Display el New
Dress Trimmings.

Come and Look !

We do not ask you to buy !

Everything put up on exhibi-
tion.

Opening Days Wednesday
and Thursday Only.

Friday morning all goods
will be put away.

Do Not Fail to Come !

We again extend a General
Invitation to All.

ASTRICH BROS.

URVUKRIKH.

QOFFKKS! TEAH I

OHOIOB OLD" COFFEES.
Fresh Boosted Dally ana Finest Now Crop.

TEAS.
Wo Unsrantoo for Fine Flavor and UoodDrinking ijualiuos.

GKOUOK WIANT,
No. 113 West King 8.

DHIED 11EKF AND HAMS.

Dried Beef and Hams.

J ust recotved fresh from Armour A Co , the
largest ana best Moat house tn America 5 bbls
of Dried llcef at UXo ana 15o per ft by the
piece. Kvery piece guaranteed. TUY XT.

Best Sugar Cured llamj at 15c per ft. They
are mild cured and we guarantee satisfaction
l'lculo Ilanif, UXo. LargoUcof Tongues only
7B3-fr- eth.

Coffee ! Coffee ! Coffee !

Try our S!c CofToo. It's a beauty. Cannot
be surpassed lor Us high flavor nnd drinking
quality. Try u sample pound, and It not
satisfactory your money will be refunded.

GonulnoMandhllngJava.'Mocha, Laguayra,
Guatemala and Klos la stock, roAsted freshana evenly,

. A. Mst & Co.,
Cor. East King and Duke Sis.

Freo Delivery.

Trr li. F18HEK, DENTIST.W particular attention given to fillingana preserving the natural teeth. I have all
the latest Improvements for doing nice workat a very reasonable cost. Having years of ex
perlenco In the large cities I am sure to give
the best et satisfaction and save yon money
best artificial teeth only .0uper set.

mwis-ly- a Ma M MUttTMQUaJUC ST.

OLOTH1NU, tt
mfl

MKBUHANT TAILORING.

Yon can" find a most extensive line of For.elgn and Domestic uonda for rail and WlnturWear at prices that will surprise you, a

ASKEW'S,
MOB, VI AMU S WEST KINO BTctKKT.

on-tv-a

MEKOUANT TAILOH1NU.

L. Gansman & Bro.

Merchant Tailoring
DEPARTMENT.

TBIIBK ATnilCTIVK BABQAINB.

We offer y Three Host Attractive Lota
Lou et Uoods in the f loce, which we Hake to
Order at Prices so Lo w that they are not likely
to be repeated toen.

THE OFFERING UON8ISTB OF
One Lot Fancy Cheviot Suitings, Strictly AH

Wool, at 118.00.
One Lot All-Wo- Worsted Fine Corkscrews

and Diagonal Buttings at 120.00.
All-Wo- Worsted Wide Diagonal Suitings, tn

lll&ck and hlue, at 121 oo,

Having bought thoio goeds way bolew the
regular price for cash, we therefore guarantee
yon a saying of at least from as 00 to 110 00 a
sutu

TllOUSKIU TO OHDKK.
All-Wo- ol Cheviot at ft 00, 5 00 and $0.00.

Caaslmore and Worsted Trousers at K.&0, 15.00,
Ifi.oo, rr oo. ta.co and 19.00.

Special Attention 1 In vlted to Our Ifandsomo
Fall Overcoats, 811k and Matin Lined, which

have Mo Jtqual Any were lor Style
and Finish.

l'BICKB BANG FltOM 110.00 TO K20 00.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
HAMUFACTUUBUS OF

Men's, Boja' and Children's Clothing,

S. W. COBNKU NO ItTit QUEKN

ANDOUANUESTUKETS.LANOABTKU, I'A.

MYKKH KATHFUN.

A GOOD TREAT
1N8T0UK FOU YOU

IF YOU CAURTO LOOK AT

A WELL-SELECTE-
D STOCK

-- OF-

Reap Made m
Everything Desirable

-- FltOM-

$ 1 0.00 TO $25.00;
-- AND-

Made In Our Eeliable Way.

THE PRICES ARE NOT TOO HIGH.

YOU Lh SAY SO WHEN tOU 8KB THEM

Myers & Eathfon,
UBLIAULE CLOIII1KU9,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST.,
LAHCABTBB PA.

MERCHANT TAlIiORINQ.

Merchant Tailoring

--AT-

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KING ST.

Wo are Now Ueidy with one of

tlieHeit Selected Stocks of SUIT-

INGS, TttOUSERINGS, &;., In

the City.

We tiB3 thel5e3t Material only in
Trimming and employ none but the

best artists. ;

Sut'afastion Guaranteed in Every

Particular.

Ibe People's Gasb Store,

HO. 25 BAST KINO STREET,

LAMCABTEU.fA.
rnarlt-lvdA-

IXBJIKJ.1.AS.

RAIN I

RADM KAIU! RAI1T!

rilKl'AUE FOU IT I THK SEASON IS AT
II AMU.

Look tn our windows and son the I1KLVETIA
UMUUKl.LAs(by many callud lllortas)

with Uold and Silver Cup;, at

S1.50
AMI A FINE LINE AT

$1.75
There has never been aa Groat a Uargaln

otforud in this city. Look at them.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,
NO. 14 Fast King Street

epis-jm- d

noora and Buomn.

irf?

IJKXIT WEAK.

Ready Now I

Yes, NOW BKADT, with my Complete
Hoclt et BOOTS, SHOES and UUBBB1M forFait and Winter Wear. Mover before did Ihave aneh a Large and Varied Stock of theVery Best that the Market A fjords andMarked nnd Quick Selling rlcet. Also t callyour attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

This Is one of the best Throe-Dolla- r Shoe
for men that is made today. Call and see
them ; It beau all others.

S. P. STAGKHOUSE.
(OXK'FBICBBXOBB.1

S3 & 80 HA6T KINO, 8T

L ANCABTEB, ! A. alyd
B'OOTU ANU HHOEB.

--WE AliE KETA1L1NQ- -

BOOTS - BOOTS
-- AT-

WH0LESAIE FKICE8.

How Can We Do It?
YOU MAY ASIC: WE WILL EXPLAIN.

Alter the last IJoot Benson we bouaht fllty-ntn- o
(59) Catcs of Youths' Hoys' and lien'sHoots at a I'rl vato Assignee Vale, lor Spot Cash,at such Kxcofldtnfrly Low Prices that we cannow soil you tbem Uotall at Uogular WholesaleI'rlces, nnd yet make proflt enoagh to keen nsalive.

We Can Sell You:
Youths' Solid Kip Hoots, sites 11 to 13, ter11.55; regular price, II BO and t.7i.

I mSVlto anYtieS1' 8,MS ,0r la
Men's Solid Kip Hoots, slzos 6 to 11, 11.50,11 75

and $2.00 ; regular price. II 00, 12.2s and 12 60
Our lloou for 11.66 and IJ.oo we defy anyone

In the county or state to beat lor Fit, Unra- -
bllttyand Prien.

We could mauonnlmmonsorproflt on these69 Cases of Hoots by soiling them at the oldprices, butour motto Is

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
Wo have stuck to It, and to our" Bale" o(giving our customers the advantage of ournrchases. Wo hvo the largest stock ofadleH', M leans' and Chtldron's Heavy Laceand llatton Hliocs for rail and Winter Wear Inthe city, (which we doty any of our corapett-!P- ?

.to nlsput) at prices to suit the times.Call In to see them whether you wish to pur.
chase or not. aa we consider It no trouble toshow goods at the prices we sell them.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

MET d ram
The Leaders of Lot Prices

IN

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No. 3 East King Street,

LAMCASTEU.FA.
"8toro closed every evening at 0 p. in., ox-co-

Saturday and Monday.

WAS Oljf MM.

HTATCUES
for Formers and llallroadera, 14 Karat GoldFilled lioss Cases, Klgln Works, rw each.Job Lot. Beat Watch and Jewelry Uopalrlnir.
Spectacles, Kyonlaasos and Optical OooS7 Cor-ro-

time dally, by telegraph-on- ly place Inthe city.
LOUIS WEBER,

No. VOX N, Queen St., opposite City Hotel.Wear I'enn'q Ilenot.

WATOH REPAIKINQ.

WATCH EEPAIBIHG
A Watch Is the most delicate and Intricate

filece of mechanism made by man, and theonetbe least attention. Your steamengine, your wagon receives more.
it is an established fact that there are more

Watches ruined by the average Watch lie-pur-

than by the Watch Carrier.
We have a Watch In our possession made by

the undersigned 1 this, coupled with an EX.
l'EUIKNCE or EIGHTEEN YEAUS AT THE
BKNCIi, enables us to turn out work or theUlghestarado at reasonable prices and withsatisfaction to our cut tamers.

Would rospectiully invite a trial,

CHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

NO. 10 WEST KING ST.,
LANCASTEH. PA.

"

flTATUUES.

Low Prices !

Quick Sales!
Goods Marked at Fast Selling Figures at this

Season.
OUK STOCK OF

WATCHES
Is very largo and comprises overythlng In
Uold, fcltver and Mcknl. I'rlces will surprise
you. Our aim is to glvo you the VcltY J1KBT
value for the money possible. And we do It.
Non Magnetic Watches a specialty.

WAITER C. HERE,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER I'A. nl-tl- d

flAIili AND HKB

-T- HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP
Sixty Candle-Lig- ht 1 Uoats them all.

Another Lotof cheap globes lorau u'iOU stove.
THB ' PERFECTION ',',

METAL HOULUINQ BUBBEU CUSIIIOE

WEATHERSTRIP
Beits theu aU.Thls strip ontwean all et hen.

Keeps out the cold. Blop rattling el windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
In applying it. Can be fitted anywnero no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split.

'arp nr ihrink- -a cmWon atrln Is the moat
perfect. At tne Store, Heater and JUnra

John P. Schanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUBIN STn

LAJIOATEE, rA.


